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Draft declaraticn on the riqh! to developnent

Note by tjr_e Sec re t.a ry-Genera 1

l. The Conmissj.on on Hunan Riqhts, by its resolution 1995/43 on the righ! to
developnenc reiterated that the right to. development was an inalienable hurnan
right, took not.e with interest of the report of the Working Group of covernnental
Experts on the Right to Development (E/cN.4/1985/ll,) and decided to lransnrt to the
General Assenbly, through the Economic and Sociaf CounciI, the report of the
Workinq Group, tfie part.of the report of the Corunission on its forty-first session
dealing with the question of the right to developnent. Ehe sunmary records of the
Connissionrs discussion on Lhe question duting its forty-first session, and any
other relevant d@uments, so as !o enable the Assenbly to adopt a declaration on
the riqht to development,

2. It nay be recalled in t.his connection that, by paragraph 17 of its resolution
39/145 of 14 December 1984, the ceneral Ass€nbly requested the s ec reta ry-cenera r totransnit to it, at ils fortieth session, a report contaj.ninq information on rneprogress nade by the tiorking Group in the drafting of a declaration on the rigbe to
deve lopnent.
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3. Accordingly. the Sec retary-Gene ra I has the honour to submit to the Econonic
and Social Council, for transmission to lhe General Assembly, the folLoiting
d@unents:

{a) Report of the liorkinq Group of GovernmenEal Experls on Ehe Right to
Developnent (E/cN. a/I985/LL\ i

(b) Chapter VIII of the report of tbe Conmission on Human Rights on its
forty-first session' / concerning the question of the right !o develoPnent;

(c}Thesunnaryrecordsofthe'neetinqsofcheconnissiononHunanRi'ghtsat
its forty-first session at which the guestion of the right to developrneng q'as

considered IE/CN.4/ 1985/9R.42-44 ' 55 and 56) t

(d) The lext of resolution f985/43 of the Corunission on Hurnan Righls;

(e) r,etter dated 7 March 1985 from the rePresenlative of Yugoslavia to the
commission on Homan Rights addressed to the chairrnan of ghe commission to which was

annexed tbe text of a draf! declaration on the ri.ght to development
(E/cN .4/1985 / 52) .

4. For the convenience of delegations' resolution L985/43 of the commission on

Hunan Rights and the lext of the draft- declaraEion on tbe right to developnent
annexed to the above-menlioned letter fron the repEesentative of Yugoslavia
(E/CN.4/fg85/62) are contained in annexes I and Ir bel'or.'' The repor! of the
Conmissionrs Workinq Group of Governnental Experts on Ehe Riqbt to Development will
be nade available separately to the members of the Econonic and Social Council'

!/ The full report will be issued as ofqicial. Rssords of t.he Econonic and

Sociat Councit, 1985. Supplernent wo. 2 (E/L995/22\
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ANNEX I

Resolution adopted by the Conmission on Hunan Riqhts at
its forty-f irst 

-session*

L985/43. Th_e righ! to developnen!

The Commission on Human Rights,

_Considerinq the obligation of States under ehe Charter of the United Nations
to pronote universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and fundanenCal
freedorns,

Considering also the Universal Declaration ot l{unan Rights, lhe International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Interhational Covenant on Econotnic,
Social and Cultural R ig hts,

Recallinq ceneral Assenbly resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and, 3202 (S-vI) of
I May 1974. containing the Declaration and the Prograrnne of Actioh on the
Establishment of a New International Econonic Order, and General Assembly
resolutions 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974. containing lhe Charter of Econonic
Rights and Duties of States, 3362 (S-VII) of 15 Seplenbe r 1975, 32/L3O of
16 Decenber L977, 34/46 of 23 Novenber 1979, 35/56 of 5 Decenber 1980, containing
the International Developtflent Strategy for the third United Nations Developnent
Decade and other relevant General Assembly resolutlong,

Reiterating once again that the establisbnent of the neu international
econdnLc order is an essential elenent for the etfectiee prmotion and full
enlorymen! of hunan rigbls and fundanental freedons tor all,

Recoqnizing that co-operation among all nations on the basis of respect for
the independence, sovereignty and territorial lnCegrity of each State, including
the right of each people to choose freely its ol|n s@lo-econonic and political
system and to exercise full sovereigney over its oealth and natural resources, is
e8aential for the promotlon of peace and development,

Reiterating eha! Che right to developnent is an inatienable buman right anal
that eouality of opportunities for developnent constitutes a prerogat.ive both of
nalions and of the i.ndlviduals who cornpose then,

Reiterating once again that the inlernational comnunlty should accord, or
conlinue to accord, priority to the search for solutions to the nass and flaqrant
violations ot hunan ri9ht6 of peoples and persons affected by situations such as
those resulting from apartheid, from all forms of racial diacrinination, fron
colonialism, frorn foreigh donlnation and occupation, from aggression and threats

* Adopted at the 56th neeting, on 14 t4arch 1985, by a roll-call vote of 25
to 10, nith 6 abstentions 

/...
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against national sovereignty, national unity and territorial inteqrity, as well
from the refusal !o recoqnize the fundamental rights of peoples lo
se lf-deterrninat ion and of, every nation to the exercise of full sovereignty over
weallh and natural resources,

Recalli.ng also the DeclaraEion on Principles of International Law concerninq
rrienb ri nElii ioni a nd co-operati.on among slates in accordance with lhe charter of
the united Nations a,/ and the Final Document of the Tenth special session of the
General Assembly, b/ lthich ltas the first devoted to disarnament'

Particularly conce_rned at the deterioration in the conditions of life ln sorne

reqionl oi lnE woila lnd at the adverse effects thereof on full enjoyment of bunan
rights in those same regions, and especially at the very grave economic sltuation
suffered by the African continent, as well as a! the terrible effects caused by the
heavy burden which e*ternal indebtedness neans for tbe peoPles of Latin America,
Asia and Af r ica,

its

Convinced that the drafting of a declaration on the
nake a useful contribution to the prqnotion and enjolment
fundamental freedoms,

Reiterates that the right
equality ot opportunities

and of the individuals nho

right Co developnent 'ri lIof hunan rights and

to developlent is an inalienable hunan righl
to developnent constitutes a Prerogative both of
conpose themi

Bea_ring in nind General A6senbly resolution 39/L45 of 14 Decernber 1984,
requesting tnJ SEiieta ry-General !o transmit to the Assembly at its fortiettl
session a detailed report containing infornation on the progress made fly the
$orking Group of Governmental Experts of the Corunission on guman Rlghts in the
drafting of a declaralion on the rlght to development'

Recalling its resolution 1984,/16 of 5 March 1984,

1.
and that
nat ions

2. Reaffirns once again that the inCernational- cormunity shoul'd accord, or
continue to accord, priority to the search tor solutions to the tnass and fLagranl
viol-ations of human rights of peoples and persons victims of situations such as
those menlioned in paragraph I (e) of General Assembly resolution 32/I30i

3. Noles ltith interest lhe report of the norking GrouP of Governmental
Experts on the Rigbt to Development gl arld the vJork it has acconplished, as
apparent frcm its reporti

D/

General Assernbly

Generaf Assembly

E/clt.4/L985/IL.

resolution 2625 (XXV).

resolution S-L0/2.
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4. Decides to transmit to the General Assembly, through the Economic and
Social Councll, the report of the vlorking Group, the part of the report of the
Contnission on Hunan Riqhts dealing with the suestion of the right to developnent,
the sunnary records of tbe Commissionts discussion on the question during its
forty-first session and any other relevant d@uments, so as to enable the Assenbly
to adopt a declaration on th€ right to developnent;

5. Decides to convene the Working croup for three weeks in January 1986 to
study the neasures necessary to promote the rlght to developnenti

6. Request.s the glorking Group to submit to the Conmission on Human Rights,
at its forty-second session, a report and proposals concernlng concrete neasures to
promote the rlgbt to developmenti

7. Re_quests lhe Sec r etary-Genera I to provide all necessary assistance to the
Working Group t

8. Decides to consider this guestion as a matter of hiqh priority at its
forty-second session.
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ANNEX II

Draft declaration on the right to qevelopment*

The General Assenbly,

Bearing in rnind the purposes and principles of the Charter of the Unieed
ttut ioiE-IeIat.i.q to the achievenent of internagional co-operation in solving
international problerns of an econonic, social, Cultural or humanitarian nalure' and

in promoting and encouraglnq respect for human rights and fundanental freedons for
a11 without distinction as to racer sex, languaqe or religion,

Resognizinq that development is a comprehensive econoroic, social' cultural and
pof j. t ici i piocess which aims at the constant iftprovenent of the nell-being of the
entlre population and of all inalividuals on lhe basis of their aceive' free and

meanj.ngful participation i.n developnent and in the fair distribution of benefits
resulting theret rom,

considering that under the provisions ot the unl.rersal Declaration of Human

niqbts everyone is entitled to a social and international order in which ghe rights
and freedoms seg forth in tbat DeclaraEion can be fully realized,

Recalling t.he Provisions of the International Covenant on Econonic, Social and

Cultulal nignts and the International Covenant on CiviI and Polit.ical Rights,

Recallinq further the relevan! agreements, conventions, resolutions'
recornmend;t-i;nt lna otner inserunents of the Uniled Nations and its specialized
agencies concerning fhe integral developrnent ot the hunan b€ing, econonlc and

social progress and development of all peoples including those instruments
concerning decolonization, prevention of discrinination, resPect for, and
observance of, hunan rights and fundamental freedons, rnaintenance of international
peace and securily and furtber promotion of f ri.endly relations and co-operation
among Slates in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations,

Recal-lilg the rigbt of peoples to se lf-determination by vtrtue of which they
nav" itr" rigtrg freely to delermine their political status and to pursue their
economj.c, social and cultural- development,

Recaltijrg jurther the right of peoples to exercise their full and conPlete
soverlllffiliEf al l their natural wealth and resources in accordance with the
relevant principles of international law,

Ilinalfut of the obligation ot Staees under t.he Charter of the United Nations to
p rornolE-Giie r sa 1 respect forr and observance ot, hunan rights and fundanental
freedons for all without distinction of any kind such as race' colour, sex'
language, relj.gion, Policical or other opinjon. national or social origin'
property, birth or other status'

Annex to docunent E/CN.4/L985/62.
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Considerinq that lhe elinination of the rnasslve and flagrant violations of the
human rights of the peoples and individuals affecEed by situations such as those
resulting frcm colonialisn, neo-colonia lism, apartheid, all forns ot racism and
racial discrimination, foreign domination and occupatl.on, aggresslon and threats
against national- sovereignty, national unity and terrltorial integrity and threats
of lrar would coneribute to the establishnent of circumstances proPitious to the
development of a great part of nankind,

Concerned at the existence ot serious obstacles to developnent as well a6 to
the conplete fulfilment of human b€ings and of peoples constituted, inter alia, by
the denial of civi1, political, econonic, social and cultural rights, and
considering tbat all hunan righta and fundarnental freedons are indiei.sible and
interdependent and that, in order to promote developnent, equal attention and
urqent consideratj.on should be given to the inplenentation, promotion and
proteclion of civj.l, political, econonic, social and culeural rights and that,
accordinqly, the pronotion of, respect for, and enjoynen! of certain hunan rights
and fundamental freedoms cannot justify the denial of other hunan rlght.s and
fundamental f reedons,

Considering that lnternational peace and securlty are ess€ntial elenents tor
Che realizati.on of the right to developn€nt'

Reaffirning that Ehere is a close relationship beteeen disarnanent and
development and that progreas in the field of disarnament rrould considerably
pronote progress in the field of developnent and that resources released through
disarnament neasures should be devoted to the econonlc and social development and
lrell-b€ing of all peoples and in particular those of the developing countries,

Recoqnizinq that the hunan person is the central subJect of the deeeloPnent
process and ghat developnent policy should therefore nake the hurnan being the main
participant and beneficiary of developnent,

Recognizing that the creation of conditions favourable to the development. of
peoples and individuals is the prinary responaibility of their StaEes,

Aware t.hat etforts to pronote and protect human rights at the lnternaElonal
level should b€ acconpanied by efforts to establish a net, internaEional econonic
orde r ,

Confirming thae the righ! to development is
that equality of opportunity for developnent is
of individuals who nake up nations,

an inalienable human right and
a Prerogative both of nations and

Proclains the follotring Declaration on the right to development:

Article I

1. The right to developnent is an inalienable buman rlght by virtue of which
every human person and all peoples are entitled to participate in, contribute !o,
and enjoy economic, social, cultural and polltical developnent, in rrhich all human
rights and fundamenlal freedons can be fullv realized. 

,
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2. The human right to developnent also inplies the fuII realization of the
right of peoples to se lf-determination ehich includes the exercise of lheir
inalienable right to fulr sovereignty over arL tbeir naturar wealth and Eesources.
in accordance nith the relevant prirrciples of internatlonal law.

Article 2

l. The human person is the central subject of developnen! and should be the
active participant and beneficiary of the right to developnent.

2. All bunan b€ings have a responsibility for development, individually and
collectively, taking into account the need for full respect of tbeir human rights
and fundamental freedorns as eell as their duties to the conmunity, which alone can
ensure t.he free and conplete fulfilment of the hunan being, and they shoul-d
tberefore promote and protect an appropriate pot-itical, social and econonic order
for developrnent.

3. States have the right and the duty to fornulate appropriate national
developmenl policies irhich aim at the constanl inprovment of t.he eerl-being of the
enlire population and ot all individuals, on the basis of their aclive, free and
neaningful parlicipation in development and in Che fair disCribution of t.he
benef iCs resulting theretron.

4. Associations and other groups aiming to achieve the developrnent of their
members are of special signi.ficance for the realization of the right to developnent
and should therefore be respected by States.

Article 3

l. States have the prj.nary responslbility for the creation of national and
inlernalional conditions tavourable to the realiuation of the rioht Co develoDment.

2. The realization of the right to development requires full respect for the
principles of international- Ialr concerning friendly relations and co-operation
anong Stat.es in accordance lrith the Charter of lhe Unj.led Nations.

3. States have the duty to co-operate \riCh each other in ensuring
developnent and eriminacing obstacres to development. slates should fulfil their
rights anC dulies in such a manner as to prornote a nen int.ernational economic order
based on soverei.gn equality, interdependence, nutual- interes! and co-operaeion
among all Stat€s, as well as to encouraqe the observance and realization of human
r j.9hls.

ArLicle 4

I. States have the duty to take steps, individually and collectively, to
formulate international developnent poricies ni!h a view to facilitating the full
realization of the right to developnent.
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2. Sustained action is reguired to pronote nore rapid development of
developing countries. As a conplenent Co tbe efforts of developing countries
effective internalional co-operation is essenliaL in providing these countries wiEh
appropriate means and facilities !o foster their corrprehensive developtnent.

Article 5

States shall take resolute steps to elininate the massive and flagrant
violations of the human rights of peoples and hunan beings affected by sj.tuations
such as those resulting from aparcheid, all forms of raci.6m and racial
discriminat.ion, col.onialian, foreign doninaEion and occupatlon, aggression, foreign
interference and threats againat national sovereignty, national unity and
territorial. inBegrity, threats of lrar and refusal to recognize the fundanental
right of peoples to se lf-deterninat ion.

ArCicle 6

I. AII States should co-operaCe with a viee to prornoting, encouraging and
strenqthening universal respec! for and observance of all hunan rlght.s and
fundanental freedoms for all wilhout. any distinction as to race, sex, language and
rel ig i on.

2. AIl human righes and fundanental freedons are indivisible and
interdependenli equal attention and urgent. consideralion should be given to the
inplenentationr promotion and prolection of civil, political, economic, social and
cultural r i9 hts.

3. Staees should take steps to eliminate obstacles to development resulting
trcm failure to observe civil and political rights as well as economic, social and
cultural r i.9 ht.s.

Article ?

All States should promote tbe establishment, naintenance and strengthening of
international peace and security and, to that end, should do their utmost to
achieve general and complete disarmanent unde! effective international control as
welL as to ensure that the resources released by effective disarmanent measures are
used for conprehensive developnent., in particular that of the developing couneries.

Article I

1. States should undertake, at tbe national level, all necessary measures
for t.he realization of the rlght Eo developnent and shall ensure, inter alia,
equaliey of opportuniCy for all in their access !o basic resourcea, education,
health services, food, housing, enployment and the fair distribution of income.
Effective neasures should be undertaken to ensure that wonen have an active role in
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the developnent pr@ess. Appropriate
r.rith a view to eradlcating all social

econonic and social reforms should be nade
i nj ust ice s.

2. States sbould encourage poputar participation ln all spheres as an
important factor in development and in the full realization of all hunan riqhls.

Article 9

l. Al1 the aspects of the rigbt Co developnent set forth in this Declaration
are indivisibte and interdependent and eacb of them should be considered io the
contert of the rrhole.

2. Nothing in thls Declaration shall b€ construed as b€ing contrary to the
purposes and principles of the United Nations, or as inplying tha! any state, group
or person has a right to enqage in any activity or to perforrn any act aimed at the
violation of the rlghts set forth in the Universal Declaration of Hurnan Rights and
in the Internat.ional Covenants on Hunan Rights.

Arcicle 10

Steps should be taken to ensure the full exercise, further codification and
progressive enhancenent of the r19ht to development, includinq the formulation,
adoption and implementaEion of policy, Iegislative and other measures at the
national and international level.


